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Mrs 
State of .lilaine 
Office of Adj ut ant General 
Augus ta, 
ALIEN REGIST!uiTI J N 
Namr Helen Saa ranen 
South Pari s , Maine 
July 6, 1940 
Addres s West Par i s Ma i ne __________ __;,;__ _______ _ 
How l ong in Uni ted S t a tes 3 1 years In Maine 31 Years 
Born in Finland Birth date Oct 9 , 1908 
- --
i f Ma r r i ed , Children? 1 Occupat i on h ous ewife 
Name of Empl oyer Own 
Addres2 
English yes Speak yes Re ad yes Write yes 
Ot he r languages Fi nnish & English 
Have y u made lipplication f or citizensh ip? No 
Have you had any Mili t ary ser v ice No . 
If s o, where ? 
--------
When 
Si gnature 
i.~· i tnes a 
~c~. 
